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1)11111..'5. 	 "...RS 	111e‘ 
c.1):11t11 grad, %%her; John 	Ketimoolc 
woo- shoot. lie 	VOA t.. I h.. .o---assina- 
tiooti heat, and he ig 	e tittle 
amazed lei tile people he meet . le11 it 
[tut Aymosworllo, forty-four, Oo..s beets 
iio■-errIng the stery 	1111.11 ,rf since 
.±..oVerhber 	144,:lt, and nothing 
fazes him a:Lyn-lore. 	 ioniy 
the most beano', kooks came •000t 	Ilp 
says, "Ilia le. tile titsR. Jim 4;arri,am 
jutted in le Itu'in and pall', co.ioli the 
tintiii lines were getting MI., 	1.,.,..- 
11111! want to her il'IV.1111'01 111 Ill+H I've 
heard five or six people cont.., that 
they wore part of a eiortspirac) to 
kill Kennelly --tally it tants out they 
were in tail, or in a  hinny ihn in 
Atlanta, sit the time. There were 
about five hundred people in DealeY 
Plaza that day. In twenty years, 
there'll he tee thou's:snit," 

The clay-  of the aattassination, 
Aytteawlirth wait working 11:. science 
and aviation etlituer of Ti,. lir:live 
,Sfarning News, and he decided to 
walk over and have a halt at the 
President'a matorcaile, lie ivas stand-
ing catty-corner try the School Bonk 
I tepo ository when he heard three 
shots. "I thought the first oue was a 
motorcycle backfiring." he says, "tout 
by the time I beard the tits:find, I 
knew what it was. People started re-
acting in a very violent way. They 
threw their children down and start-
ed screaming. There was one big 
black woman who had been thrilled 
to death because she was wearing a 
pink dress the same color as Jackie 
Kennedy's. She threw up within five 
seconds of the shots," 

After a while, Aynesworth saw a 
group of people running toward the 
Depository building. "tin the fifth 
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door me saw three Wadi 
int• 	ow 	In the 	th-to 000r 	otioloc.t 
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Tenth Stye, 1, tiirtao or foe,. Tonle- 
r ..11111 111 Kw4F11. '"1 	sta, 

I 	 goo after that 
-tit:. Pt:, 1111141 IIf hoot .r he 	olio 
I 	1.11-  with 	 And 
1'h:timid Eight news ctio, .010 	.1. V..,  too 
Doe Tippit killing. Thee .o all Ilona• 
in that there was soomethiloy gloom! oil 
at the 	TIleathr 

and there was Jim Ewell, and I -said. 
'Jim, you take the upstairs and 
take the downstairs.' Turned out ifs-
wald was downstairs. 1 join_ gat there 
in time. Oswald came up with his fist. 
which had a gun in it. and sluggud 
MeDonald, and the ether cop jangled 
him from the bark. 

"Within a few minutes of that, I 
got a tip front someone at the police 
station about the two addresses in 
Oswald's wallet. We went tearing 
over to the Elsbe.th address, where he 
wasn't living—I burst in on some 
wino and his girl shacked up togeth-
er Then we went to 1026 -Beckley, 
where he actually lived. We were 
twenty minutes behind the FAT. 
There was that little old rotom. it 
eouldn't have been more than eight 
by ten, The only thing they left in it 
was a banana peel. 

"On Sunday morning. Jim Ewell 
had the assignment at the jail, but 
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treat.o.11 	11.:.1 	111-1.',. 1 	Allorm... 
1.oroles 	 1,roduced tt surpro.4- 
vire— alto oat,  , in "nod NIA tiltl% II 

;1I3 l'.1j.tiVatt.11 the jury, winning the 
e a..• molds 	lie +vas so shaken 
by tht dream that he wrote a  levet  
lu sitawS 	1111-111), him to hire 
a private detective do investigate line 
of Garrison's.  witnesses, a dapper 
man named 4 'harles Spiesel 
claintod he hod beard Shaw discuss 
the pos-oitoility of assassinating Keil-
neoly The detective discovered that 
Spiesel had tiled u 

laws ,it charging the New 
]'.irk Fillip and a psychiatrist with 
IIV111141t1,0111! 111111 and foreventing him 
front havale Iu oiintl st..)..1*1 
the information was crucial in tits-
creditine Spiesers testinsony. 

In some way, of course. Aynes-
worth is probably as addled about the 
assassination as some of the genuine-
I) crazy people who come to see him. 
Unlike them, though—and unlike 
ninst if the buffs—lie continues to 
believe that John F. K'ennetly was 
killed by Lee Harvey Oswald. acting 
alone, "I sort of feel like a damn 
flout," he says. "There's nobody en 
earth who'd rather prove a conspir-
acy than me, 	love to write it—if 
there was any damn thing that made 
me believe it." It's an odd position: 
investigative reporters try to bring 
conspiracies to light; Aynesworth 
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has spent much of his time knocking 
them devi n. 

"Let me tell eon hew the story 
about Oswald's being en F.B.I. in-
former got  started," lie said. "There 
was a nett' in Il:5mahrs papers will' 
the name James ft ,sly lei it 114.St,'‘' 
was an F.11 I. arida, mid in the lie- 
eitining WF. thought OSVI:1141 	suns' 
1-.::111 11f a spy or paid infernicr I 
worked the VDT stetf, and mme'd run 
dowe everything you teuil4 imagine. 
I eviel 

	

	 petteit• routtrilti. I 
tilled the phone Vittrniatt ■ and I WA 

do yea get pliette 
r11..1 ed .: I 'River actually 

-aid I 	iltett!, 	• AA. .j.1,1 
'N.:v.. alt.! 	NOIR them Alt) tA 

1•1 ■ 11111:11 Pia it together except fit 
the,e interviews where (testy had 
erne Pi see Manua. And that'.. where 

Loam..' Milke' came aleeig. 
'Lennie Ilitilkine was on The 

11'r7 ,S111.11 	1111li 	 it, 
tl x irk on the -tory. He called 

eat tip .111 the tine, he would bile me  
a nd give roe all their tips that were 
wahine. I east didn't went him hug-
ging me anymore. Se line clay he 
oiled op :old said. Awl hear any - 

Hoeg eked this It' ILI. link with 
" 	just :smolt had it. 

„Ed to hire, 	ou get his payee,' 
'lumber. 'beet you? 'Well. 3-ealt.' 
said Ltirmie. I remitted over on my 
desk. and there etas a Telex number 
.et it telegram. S 172 I think it was. 
and 1 10141 it to Lennie l'eah. yeah.' 
he suet. 'that's it. That's the Saint! 
one I've get.' Lennie 11.11111 see the 
molten vowing out at high noon." The 
number ementually became port of 
the lore of the assassination. 

Ayneswerth stayed on The Sews 
until 1966, 11141 some work for Life, 
mod war' on the stuff of Neortrwr 
from 1967 to 1974. The story would 
die flown for a while and then crop 
tip again, "Snmethintr was always 
eorning 110," he seitl. "Lee /. matraZine 
liought the Manchester book. so Life 
felt it hail to have something to 
'emitter:tut it. They put an inveetiga-
tire team in it, and in 1966 they were 
Rigging arellnd. They moved to New 
Orleans and worked with Garrison, 
did a  lot of investigation for him. 
.1teek Fletcher. the Suit Francisco bu-
reau chief, comes up with a little fag 
from New Orleans, a short-order 
cook who told hint a story about Os-
wald and Ruby being seen in New 
Orleans as lovers, and then at the 

in Dallas. He weaved a 
great tale. Fincher didn't know 
enough to knew whether it was good, 
se they told him in New York to run 
it by ballets and see what Hugh 
thinks. 

"We got a motel room at the Ex-
ecutive inn out by the airport, anti 
we taped this story, and he really  

had it thiwn. There wait nu way I 
(timid break him. I was begiunitig to 
wielder myself. Ile was eider en and 
en, he'd seen them swinimitie, hey- 
ging and kissing. and he 	they'd 
even tried le elite... hint ('balls 1 

at turn and see'. 	that 
lerrilde "tat' en Ride's ler, tha t 

shark bite'? Which kg ima, jl on. am - 
wo 7" lie sitjd, 'It was the richt 	' 
He tliok a pause 'Ne.' lie 74:10.1. 11 
the heft leg. 1 remettiher Meet.' I sa.d. 
'You little see id it lettth, 	&dell 
have a seal' ..11 his leg.' lir stai ted 
t rvtinti I fed sorry for him —1,e*.1 
beer, tioeilit.e..1 a prt, e1 hit of motley 
for Ilk stoo 

Last year, after working a spell as 
a private investigable. Al lie-o,...rth 
tointel The T,eo.r lir rah, ittikl Iscrtur i  
werking with Duilney. Them ;mike an 
interesting 	pair: 	Ay lies \mortis 	is 
stocky and Flimare, Dedney is lean 
Joel leng-hairiet: Aynese.torth is dis-
organized. Ittlduey is a esimpulsive 
Zile keeper: Ayneswerth works the 
ideate. Iltelnee writes. Th• 
Ili I aft?, under the by -line of its pub-
lisher Tem ibilmson, broke the stery 
last full of the threatening letter Os-
weld wrete ti the F.111 prier pi the 
assurisinutten. Am neewerth ;did  llnd-
ner did much of the legi‘v,ick and 
wrote the barkitp stories, Their big-
gest story, kith agree. was a net-
story that took them weeks to put to-
gether. An F Ft.l. clerk named Wil-
liam Welter. who was working in the 
New Orleans office in 1963, bold them  

that rme riggys kitbag. the .34Alilai10;.. 
ti441 ttf. ■:155• :1 Teitempe so ing the, 
weeld I. en assassihatelie attempt 
Itallas awe that n' 	hail dune an'. 
I tiller al ...id it. 

-Ittliett 	tinst L, Ike11 tc hat, 
the phone," liodney -7,11111, 	r 
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it:' 	 'I'DS got eli 
it Irail Ito her culled aril asked ri 
t'. hat I ..hc.ivio 	I 	 ril!1•1 
torrent ■ ur.• 	ire!, holt I'111 
'tire 	Tiet.' 	...tat 	 t1! i .  

111:1111. 	12'1.1 	 ' 

0111,1. ae..in Ihu t and I were 	. 
(era eh the ehene. I Katie 1.hri t. 

re.r.ilt, -.1 the pgrlyg.fraph -sygth 
Fillitb). 11:s 	- 

with it lea ill a very 
nor, tie ice came kick mvith 
tuassime steely. litiheking the.,: 
ries 4110,11 j5 	 yo“ 
to do it. There's a lack of 
ness in this business te sot 11, 
nothing is there. Especially after - 
few bucks have been spent." 
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-L.-1;71_11V 	Rell-s-Seir. war r rotr 	lr. "■..31%...1 	l:Z) 
ir ablest has hair ander the rsstal, 
and it ulu ill A111.11 the ,b1) hits a long rig, NA :;1/ 

to the blur's end, 

and he Anotr Where' it ends, in ft hteh Aubarli 
among all the things hair boutthu- 
S,0 many million hairs i1 fool fr.! it toilet seat 
and 1:s .11olied enter, /ar ii ear, jr.r a gingsghtg.r. 

Ile mot. rinse Jo to send his son CI stone 
TI hen the ha, had rut his II riots and talked _for a loal, 

fian lilt from goatee rutting hair, 
sawnd and rounrl the gentleman's thei r ,  

slipping array to that no man (ward be Apollo 
or _Chains, but lust another regular gas. 

in his forties the bather changed. 
quit Phasing women, &tithing beer, 
eating too ranch pie, 
lie got red of the neat roe' of hinekheruls 

on his nose 
planted like one of his father's bran ,lielrl.s, 
as clear a mark as a gangster's fingerprints. 
10 he kept his nose :lean the nest twenty years 

died letthatit sorrow 
only because he didn't knot, hue to 14 it. 

—1/1■ 111) RAY 
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